Dream Book

Collect memories with Keepsake Ornaments.

1999

KEEPSAKE ORNAMENTS
What is a Keepsake Ornament?

It's a thing of beauty and a sign of care. It's a truck on the floor and a plane in the air. It's a bear on a sled or an angel in flight, a parent's passion and a child's delight. It's the warmth of the past and the tug of tomorrow. It's the spark of adventure and a springboard for dreams. It's an instant memory, a gift for the ages, a symbol of love, an investment in life.
Keepsake Ornament Premiere

All new for 1999, these exclusive products are available only on July 17.

Premiere Exclusive

A. PARK AVENUE WENDY & ALEX THE BELLHOP
   MADAME ALEXANDER®
   Set of 2 figurines.
   Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
   $12.95 USA / $16.25 CAN
   QFM8499
   Madame Alexander® ALEXANDER DOLL COMPANY, INC.

B. ZEBRA FANTASY
   Sculpted by Linda Sickman
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6559

Events

Don't miss these events at a Hallmark Gold Crown® store near you!

July 17
Ornament Premiere
Get the first peek at more than 200 new Keepsake Ornaments.

October 9
More than 20 new Keepsake Ornaments debut (including BARBIE®, Dr. Seuss™, Harley-Davidson®, Sports Collection and Laser Creations).

November 13 & 14
Holiday Open House
Greet Millennium Princess BARBIE™ ornament,
Winnie the Pooh™ continuity program and more.

Premiere 1999

Every year is a milestone for Hallmark—because each new year brings an entirely new line of Keepsake Ornaments. Every one is lovingly conceived and carefully crafted, and nearly all are dated with their year of release. No wonder Keepsake Ornaments are prized by collectors and cherished by everyone!

This year, mark your calendar for July 17. That's the day of the Keepsake Ornament Premiere at your local Hallmark Gold Crown® store. Don't miss your only chance to see the unveiling of the 1999 line and enjoy many other in-store surprises, all on one wonderful day.
It's BARBIE® doll's 40th anniversary, and she's more beautiful than ever! Celebrate with Keepsake Ornaments that feature BARBIE™ at her best. From her 1969 debut swimsuit to her elegant 40th anniversary gown, it's clear that BARBIE™ is in our hearts to stay.

- **A. 40th Anniversary BARBIE™ Ornament**
  - Based on Commemorative 40th Anniversary BARBIE® doll.
  - Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
  - $15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
  - Available in October
  - QXI8049
  - Shown enlarged for detail.

- **B. Gay Parisienne™ BARBIE™ Ornament**
  - 6th in the BARBIE™ ornament series.
  - Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
  - $15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
  - QXI5301

- **C. Travel Case and BARBIE™ Ornament**
  - Set of 2 miniature ornaments. Case opens to reveal miniature fashions and working accessory drawer.
  - Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
  - $12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
  - Available in October
  - QXI6129
Celebrate the Season with Holiday Sensation™ BARBIE®
A Hallmark Special Edition Barbie® Doll

D. BARBIE® DOLL DREAMHOUSE™
PLAYHOUSE ORNAMENT
Rooms are open in back.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX18047
3½” H x 3¾” W
Available in October

E. RUSSIAN BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
4th and final in the
“Dolls of the World”
ornament series.
Sculpted by
Anita Marra Rogers
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6369

F. HOLIDAY SENSATION™ BARBIE® DOLL
3rd and final in the
Holiday Homecoming Collector’s Series™
$50.00 USA / $62.00 CAN
QHB3403
Available in October

Unveiled in November

MILLENNIUM PRINCESS BARBIE™
ORNAMENT
Based on Millennium Princess
BARBIE® doll.
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QXI4019
Available in November

AFRICAN-AMERICAN MILLENNIUM
PRINCESS BARBIE™ ORNAMENT
Based on Millennium Princess
BARBIE® doll.
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QXI6449
Available in November

BARBIE® and associated trademarks are owned by and used under license from Mattel, Inc.
©1998 Mattel, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Do you remember watching your first Star Wars adventure, when Luke Skywalker, Princess Leia, Han Solo and Chewbacca took us to a galaxy far, far away? Relive those moments and get ready for a new wave of Star Wars excitement with a wonderful new character and a sleek ship from Star Wars: Episode I.

A. CHEWBACCA™
STAR WARS
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXI4009
Shown enlarged for detail

B. HAN SOLO™
STAR WARS
3rd in the Star Wars series.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXI4007
Shown enlarged for detail

©Lucasfilm Ltd. & TM. All rights reserved. Used under authorization.
The wait is almost over...

Don’t miss the unveiling of the two new ornaments from Star Wars: Episode I in July at a Hallmark store near you.

Dill Rhodus

“Of all the Star Wars characters I’ve sculpted, Chewbacca is my favorite. I responded not just to his personality, but to his body language. That’s why I felt it was important to get his attitude exactly right.”

D. Max Redo Band™
Star Wars
Set of 3 ornaments
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker
$19.95 USA / $25.75 CAN
QXI4597

C. Darth Vader’s TIE Fighter
Star Wars
See Darth Vader’s silhouette through the lighted cockpit window. Red lights glow on the front of the starfighter.
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$24.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
QXI7399
Sports Collection

A. Dan Marino
5th in the Football Legends series.
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXI4029
Available in October
©1999 Dan Marino
©1999 NFL Properties, Inc.

B. Muhammad Ali
3rd in the Hockey Greats series.
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QXI4047
Available in October
© G.O.A.T., Inc. 1999;

C. Gordie Howe
3rd in the Hockey Greats series.
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QXI4047
Available in October

D. Scottie Pippen
5th in the Hoop Stars series.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXI4177
Available in October
© 1999 Scottie Pippen.
© 1999 NBA Properties, Inc.

E. Bill Elliott
3rd and final in the Stock Car Champions series.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QXI4039
Available in October

F. Ken Griffey Jr.
4th in the At the Ballpark series.
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXI4037
Available in October
© MLB 1999. ©1999 Scott Board Inc.
J. U.S.S. Enterprise™ NCC-1701
STAR TREK™
Crown Reflections ornament.
Ornament designed by Rich LaPierre
$25.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
QBG6117

K. Lieutenant
COMMANDER WORF™
STAR TREK: DEEP SPACE NINE™
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX14139
Available in August

G. Heritage Springer®
1st in the Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle Milestones series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Don Palmeter
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX18007
Available in October

H. Electra-Glide®
1st in the miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Don Palmeter
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX16137
Available in October

L. Runabout—
U.S.S. Rio Grande
STAR TREK: DEEP SPACE NINE™
Hear the voice of Strategic Operations Officer Worf™ and see the lights on the warp engines glow.
Sculpted by Lynn Norton
$24.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
QX17593
Available in August

©H-D, All Rights Reserved
Laser Creations

Brand new this year, Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments Laser Creations bring fresh charm to holiday decorating. Each one is an enchanting play of light and shadow, precisely cut by an invisible beam of pure laser light and assembled by hand. When displayed with your own holiday lights, they cast a warm and wondrous glow.

A. Yuletide Charm
   $5.95 USA / $7.95 CAN
   QLZ4269

B. A Visit From St. Nicholas
   Includes light clip.
   Designed by Tracy Larsen
   $5.95 USA / $7.95 CAN
   QLZ4229

C. A Wish for Peace
   Includes light clip.
   $6.95 USA / $9.25 CAN
   QLZ4249

D. Christmas in Bloom
   Includes light clip.
   $8.95 USA / $11.95 CAN
   QLZ4257

All Laser Creations are available in October and are Gold Crown® exclusive.
E. Ringing in Christmas
$6.95 USA / $9.25 CAN
QLZ4277

F. Angelic Messenger
Includes light clip.
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QLZ4287

G. Inside Santa’s Workshop
Includes light clip.
Designed by Tracy Larsen
$8.95 USA / $11.95 CAN
QLZ4239

H. Don’t Open Till 2000
Includes light clip.
$8.95 USA / $11.95 CAN
QLZ4289

CREATING AN ORNAMENT

Laser Process
Imagine a laser beam so small that it can’t be seen by the human eye. This beam makes hundreds of precise cuts in special, archival paper, to the exacting specifications of Hallmark artists, enabling Hallmark to create an entirely new type of Keepsake Ornament.
Crown Reflections

Shimmering, sparkling, glistening... Crown Reflections mirror the beauty of the season. Each lustrous blown glass design is patiently crafted in the European tradition; rich colors are meticulously painted and decorations are applied by hand, just as they were when "tree jewelry" was introduced generations ago.

A. Village Church
   Designed by Ed Scale
   $30.00 USA / $37.75 CAN
   QBG6057

B. The Holy Family
   Complements the Three Kings
   Designed by Tracy Larsen
   $30.00 USA / $37.75 CAN
   QBG6127

C. Frankincense
   Designed by Tracy Larsen
   $22.00 USA / $28.00 CAN
   QBG6896

D. Myrrh
   Designed by Tracy Larsen
   $22.00 USA / $28.00 CAN
   QBG6893

E. Gold
   Designed by Tracy Larsen
   $22.00 USA / $28.00 CAN
   QBG6836

F. U.S.S. Enterprise™
   NCC-1701
   STAR TREK™
   Ornament designed by Rich LaPierre
   $25.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
   QBG6117

G. Frosty Friends
   Designed by Ed Seale
   $35.00 USA / $44.00 CAN
   QBG6067
G. Childhood Treasures
   Set of 3 ornaments.
   Designed by Kristina Kline
   $30.00 USA / $37.75 CAN
   QBG4237

H. J. 1955 Murray® Ranch Wagon
   Designed by Tammy Haddix
   $35.00 USA / $44.00 CAN
   QBG6077

K. 1950 LIONEL® Santa Fe F3 Diesel Locomotive
   Designed by Chris Webb
   $35.00 USA / $44.00 CAN
   QBG6119

L. Jolly Snowman
   Designed by Tammy Haddix
   $20.00 USA / $25.75 CAN
   QBG6059

M. Harvest of Grapes
   $25.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
   QBG6047

N. Festival of Fruit
   2nd in the Holiday Traditions Series.
   $35.00 USA / $44.00 CAN
   QBG6069

P. Yummy Memories
   Set of 8 ornaments.
   Designed by Kristina Kline
   $45.00 USA / $57.00 CAN
   QBG6049

©1999 Murray, Inc. MURRAY® is a registered trademark of Murray, Inc.,
    formerly known as The Murray Ohio Manufacturing Company.
LIONEL® Licensed by Lionel LLC.
New Series

Collecting all the ornaments in a Keepsake Ornament series is like building a friendship—an immediate connection strengthened and renewed through the years. Spark that rapport for yourself or someone special with one of the eight new series beginning this year.

Each series promises at least three designs, and often more—but choose your favorites early, before they disappear.

A. Farm House
1st in the Town and Country series.
Detailed buildings create an inviting community. Pressed tin.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX6439

B. Gift Bearers
1st in the series.
Each charming, posable bear brings a different symbol of the season. Fine porcelain.
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6437

C. The Cat in the Hat
1st in the Dr. Seuss® Books series.
Delightful characters from the classic rhyming books. Set of 2 ornaments.
Sculpted by Nello Williams
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX16457
Available in October
Shown enlarged for detail.
D. Joyful Santa
1st in the series.
Distinctive costumes reflect the essence of African-American tradition.
Sculpted by Robert Chad
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6949

E. Playing With Pooh
1st in the Winnie the Pooh and Christopher Robin Too series. Celebrate with the classic characters from the Hundred Acre Wood.
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX14197
Gold Crown Exclusive

F. Mischievous Kittens
1st in the series.
Playful kitties discover inviting temptations.
Sculpted by Nina Aulbe
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6427

G. David and Goliath
1st in the Favorite Bible Stories series.
Inspiring stories from childhood have a special place in our lives.
Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX6447

H. Heritage Springer
1st in the Harley-Davidson Motorcycle Milestones series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Don Palmiter
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX8007
Available in October

Ornament Display
Cover your mantel or tabletop with a delightful display of a series of ornaments. Santas make a wonderful grouping—or try Nostalgic Houses and Shops or Frosty Friends. Each year, make the latest ornament the star of the show.
Ongoing Series

Each Keepsake Ornament series builds upon a theme. A different design appears each year, giving you the pleasure of watching your own collection grow or continuing a gift-giving tradition. (You'll find a tree-shaped symbol with a number inside on each ornament, identifying its place in the series.)

A. Colonial Church
2nd in the Candlelight Services series.
Windows in the church glow.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$18.95 USA / $25.00 CAN
QLX7387

B. Famous Flying Ace
2nd in the Spotlight on SNOOPY™ series.
Sculpted by Bob Siedler
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6409

C. Snow Buddies
2nd in the series.
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6319

D. Mickey and Minnie in Paradise
MICKEY & CO.
2nd in the Romantic Vacations series.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD4049

E. Angel of the Nativity
2nd in the Madame Alexander® Holiday Angels series.
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6419
Shown enlarged for detail.
F. Honey Time
Book opens and closes.
2nd in the Winnie the Pooh series.
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD4129

H. Prospector
2nd in the Old West series.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD317

G. Snow White's Jealous Queen
Walt Disney's Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
2nd in the Unforgettable Villains series.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD4089

J. A Pony for Christmas
2nd in the series.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QXD4057

L. Curtiss R3C-2 Seaplane
3rd in the Sky's the Limit series.
Sculpted by Lynn Norton
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD317

M. Scarlett O'Hara
3rd in the series.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD317

N. Lighthouse Greetings
3rd in the series.
Flashing beacon light and light glows in the windows of the home.
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$24.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
QLX7379

P. Donald Plays the Cymbals
Mickey & Co.
3rd in the Mickey's Holiday Parade series.
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD4057

Q. Curious Raccoons
Mark Newman
3rd in the Majestic Wilderness series.
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXD6287

K. Han Solo™
3rd in the Star Wars™ series.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD4007

C. Disney's Winnie the Pooh™
2nd in the series.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD4129
K. 1955 CHEVROLET® NOMAD® WAGON
9th in the Classic American Cars series. Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Don Palmiter
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX6367

L. PUPPY LOVE
9th in the series.
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6327

M. HEATHER
MARY'S ANGELS
12th in the series.
Designed by Mary Hamilton
Sculpted by Robert Chad
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6329

N. HOUSE ON HOLLY LANE
16th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series.
Sculpted by Don Palmiter
$16.95 USA / $22.25 CAN
QX6349

P. SANTA'S GOLF CART
21st in the Here Comes Santa series. Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6337

Q. FROSTY FRIENDS
20th in the series.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6297
Shown enlarged for detail.

LIONEL® Licensed by Lionel LLC.
Chevrolet, Nomad Body Design and Emblems are trademarks of Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motors Corporation and used under license to Hallmark Cards, Inc.
Final Editions

You've heard the expression: All good things must come to an end. This year, eleven Collectible Series make their final appearance.

◊ A. MERRY OLDE SANTA
10th and final in the series.
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX6359

◊ B. BILL ELLIOTT
3rd and final in the Stock Car Champions series.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX14039
Available in October

◊ C. MARILYN MONROE
3rd and final in the series.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6389

◊ D. FABULOUS DECADE
10th and final in the series.
Brass date.
Sculpted by Sharon Pike
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6357

◊ E. RUSSIAN BARBIE™
Ornament
4th and final in the "Dolls of the World" Ornament series.
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6369

CREATING AN ORNAMENT

SCULPTING
Hallmark artists sculpt their ornaments from palm-sized pieces of clay, wax or wood. Their tools range from those they’ve made themselves to dental instruments and other objects they’ve adapted—few standard tools exist for such an unusual profession.
H. Minnie Trims the Tree
Mickey & Co.
3rd and final in the Hallmark Archives series.
Collector's card included.
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXD4059

J. The Clauses on Vacation
3rd and final in the series.
Sculpted by Bob Siedler
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6399

K. Rose Angel
4th and final in the Language of Flowers series.
Silver-plated basket.
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX6289

L. Lunar Rover Vehicle
4th and final in the Journeys Into Space series.
Light flickers.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$24.00 USA / $31.00 CAN
QLX7377

F. Walt Disney's
Sleeping Beauty
3rd and final in The Enchanted Memories Collection.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD4097

G. Victorian Christmas III
Thomas Kinkade, Painter of Light™
3rd and final in the Thomas Kinkade series.
Ceramic.
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QX6407

©1999 Thomas Kinkade, Media Arts Group, Inc., San Jose, CA. All Rights Reserved.
Pop Culture

From Mr. Potato Head™ to Glinda, the Good Witch™, every era has its icons—personalities, images and events that live on in our memories. With pop culture Keepsake Ornaments, you can capture those memories and enjoy them again and again.

A. THE FLASH™
Sculpted by Anita Marra Rogers
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6469

B. RHETT BUTLER™
GONE WITH THE WIND™
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6467

C. 746 NORFOLK AND WESTERN STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
4th in the LIONEL® main series.
Die-cast metal.
Wheels turn.
$18.95 USA / $24.50 CAN
QX6377

D. THE TENDER
LIONEL® 746 NORFOLK AND WESTERN
Die-cast metal.
Wheels turn.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6497

E. LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER
1st in the LIONEL® Norfolk and Western series.
Set of 2 miniature ornaments.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QXM4349

F. G.I. JOE®, ACTION SOLDIER™
35th Anniversary.
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX6537
Available in October

G. TONKA® 1956 SUBURBAN PUMPER No. 5
Die-cast metal.
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX6459
**H. Dorothy and Glinda, the Good Witch™**
*The Wizard of Oz™*
Display stand included.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$24.00 USA / $30.50 CAN
QX6509

**J. The Lollipop Guild™**
*The Wizard of Oz™*
Set of 3 ornaments.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$19.95 USA / $25.75 CAN
QX8029

---

**K. Dorothy’s Ruby Slippers**  
1st in the Wonders of Oz™ series.  
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QXM4599

---

**Joyce Lyle**

To create Keepsake Ornaments that evoke reminiscences of *The Wizard of Oz™*, Joyce Lyle watched the movie over and over. “I studied colors, costumes, hair and facial expressions,” she says, “to find the single pose that will bring back memories of an entire scene.”

---

*THE WIZARD OF OZ and all related characters and elements are trademarks of Turner Entertainment Co. ©1999.*
A. **The Poky Little Puppy**
   Set includes ornament and a LITTLE LITTLE GOLDEN BOOK®
   Ornament sculpted by LaDene Votrub
   $11.95 USA / $15.75 CAN
   QX6479

B. **Jet Threat**
   Car with case Hot Wheels®
   Set of 2 ornaments.
   Case opens.
   Sculpted by Duane Unruh
   $12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
   QX6527

C. **Larry, Moe, and Curly**
   The Three Stooges®
   Set of 3 ornaments.
   Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
   $30.00 USA / $38.00 CAN
   QX6499

D. **Cocoa Break**
   HERSHEY'S®
   Sculpted by Kristina Kline
   $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
   QX8009
   Available in October

E. **1949 CADILLAC® COUPE DEVILLE**
   50th Anniversary. Die-cast metal.
   Wheels turn.
   Sculpted by Nello Williams
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6429

---

The Three Stooges™ is a trademark of Comedy III Entertainment, Inc. ©1999 Comedy III Entertainment, Inc. The Three Stooges™ characters, names and all related indicia are trademarks of Comedy III Entertainment, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Mattel, Hot Wheels, flame logo and color “Hot Wheels blue”, and associated trademarks designated by ™ are trademarks of Mattel, Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. ©1998 Mattel, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Cadillac, "V" emblem and Crest, and body style of the 1949 Coupe de Ville are trademarks of General Motors Corporation, used under license by Hallmark.
©1999 Hershey Foods Corporation. Trademarks used under license; Hallmark Licensee.
F. **Scooby-Doo™**
   Lunch box and drink container. Set of 2 ornaments. Pressed tin and handcrafted.
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6997

G. **Clownin' Around**
   CRAYOLA® Crayon
   $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
   QX6487

H. **Howdy Doody™**
   Lunch box and drink container. Set of 2 ornaments. Pressed tin and handcrafted.
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6519

J. **North Pole Mr. Potato Head™**
   $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
   QX8027
   Available in October

K. **"Lucy Gets In Pictures"**
   I LOVE LUCY
   Sculpted by LaDene Votrub
   $13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
   QX6547
   Available in October

L. **On Thin Ice Maxine**
   Character designed by John Wagner
   Sculpted by Sharon Pike
   $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
   QX6489

---

**Decorating Idea**

**Tinseltown Wreath**

Create a wreath with a Silver Screen theme. Drape it with strands of popcorn, dot it with movie ticket stubs and small boxes of candy, and hang from it the lifelike ornaments of your favorite silver screen stars!

---

"I LOVE LUCY" is a trademark of CBS Worldwide, Inc. Images of Lucille Ball are licensed by Desilu, too, LLC. Licensing by Unforgettable Licensing.

MR. POTATO HEAD™ & ©1999 Hasbro, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Crayola and serpentine designs are registered trademarks and rainbow/swash design is a trademark of Binney & Smith, used under license.

LOONEY TUNES, characters, names and all related indicia are trademarks of Warner Bros. ©1998.
Team Sports

NFL COLLECTION

Celebrate the season with your favorite team—or delight an avid fan! Our cheerful chipmunk waves a pennant for 15 of America’s most popular NFL teams.

- A. Denver Broncos™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5229

- B. Green Bay Packers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5237

- C. Kansas City Chiefs™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5197

- D. Carolina Panthers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5217

- E. Chicago Bears™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5219

- F. Dallas Cowboys™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5227

- G. Miami Dolphins™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5239

- H. Minnesota Vikings™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5247

- I. New England Patriots™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5279

- J. New York Giants™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5249

- K. Oakland Raiders™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5257

- L. Philadelphia Eagles™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5239

- M. Pittsburgh Steelers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5267

- N. San Francisco 49ers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5269

- O. Washington Redskins™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR5277
NBA COLLECTION
Cheer for the slams, the jams, the three-point rainbows. Our featured teams for 1999:

- A. Charlotte Hornets™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1057
- B. Chicago Bulls™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1047
- C. Detroit Pistons™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1029
- D. Houston Rockets™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1027
- E. Indiana Pacers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1037
- F. Los Angeles Lakers™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1039
- G. New York Knicks™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1047
- H. Orlando Magic™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1059
- I. Seattle SuperSonics™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1067
- J. Utah Jazz™
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
  QSR1070

COLLEGIATE COLLECTION
Crazy for college sports? Show your spirit with one of these teams:

- A. Arizona® Wildcats™
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2429
- B. Duke® Blue Devils®
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2437
- C. Florida State® Seminoles®
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2439
- D. Georgetown Hoyas
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2447
- E. Kentucky Wildcats®
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2449
- F. Michigan Wolverines™
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2457
- G. Nebraska Cornhuskers™
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2459
- H. North Carolina Tar Heels®
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2467
- I. Penn State® Nittany Lions®
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2469
- J. Notre Dame® Fighting Irish™
  $9.95 USA / $12.95 CAN
  QSR2470

Sports Tree
Show your true colors with a sports tree for the holidays. Drape it with ornaments in the proper colors, then add pennants and tinsel to complete the picture. If a full-sized tree is too much, try decorating a wreath or garland.

- NFL Collection sculpted by Tammy Haddix
- NBA Collection sculpted by Kristina Kline
- Collegiate Collection sculpted by Nina Aubé
The Disney Collection

Here comes the Disney gang! Mickey and Company lead the way and feature the pie-shaped eyes of the characters as they were portrayed in the 1930s. Pooh and his friends from the Hundred Acre Wood® are sure to add charm to any holiday celebration. And don’t miss the amazing stars from Walt Disney’s classic films and new releases. Collect them all for a season of fun.

A. Donald Plays the Cymbals
Mickey & Co.
3rd in the Mickey’s Holiday Parade series.
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QXD4057

B. Baby Mickey’s Sweet Dreams
Mickey & Co.
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QXD4087

C. Goofy As Santa’s Helper
Mickey & Co.
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXD4079

Creating an Ornament

Painting Process
Because Hallmark can reproduce nearly any color in the spectrum, our artists are free to choose just the right shade for every purpose. They paint with great care, often applying fine strokes with single-hair brushes.
D. Mickey and Minnie in Paradise
Mickey & Co.
2nd in the Romantic Vacations series.
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QXD4049

E. Girl Talk
Mickey & Co.
Set of 2 miniature ornaments.
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXD4069

F. Piano Player Mickey
Mickey & Co.
Windup music and movement plays “We Wish You a Merry Christmas.”
$24.00 USA / $30.50 CAN
QXD7389
Shown enlarged for detail.

G. Minnie Trims the Tree
Mickey & Co.
3rd and final in the Hallmark Archives series.
Collector’s card included.
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXD4059
WINNIE THE POOH

A. Tigger Plays Soccer
   $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
   QXD4119

B. Presents From Pooh
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QXD4093

C. Honey Time
   2nd in the Winnie the Pooh series.
   Book opens and closes.
   $13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
   QXD4129

D. Skating with Pooh
   $6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
   QXD4127

E. Playing With Pooh
   1st in the Winnie the Pooh and
   Christopher Robin, Too series.
   $13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
   QXD4197
   Gold Crown Exclusive

©DISNEY Based on the "Winnie the Pooh" works ©A.A. Milne and E.H. Shepard.
MOVIE FAVORITES

F. Woody’s Roundup
Walt Disney’s Toy Story 2
$13.95 USA/
$18.25 CAN
QXD4207
Available in November

G. Snow White’s Jealous Queen
Walt Disney’s Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
2nd in the Unforgettable Villains series.
$14.95 USA/
$19.50 CAN
QXD4089

H. Dumbo’s First Flight
Walt Disney’s Dumbo
$13.95 USA/
$18.25 CAN
QXD4117

J. Walt Disney’s Sleeping Beauty
3rd and final in The Enchanted Memories Collection.
$14.95 USA/
$19.50 CAN
QXD4097

K. Pinocchio and Geppetto
Walt Disney’s Pinocchio
$16.95 USA/
$22.25 CAN
QXD4107

L. The Family Portrait
Walt Disney’s Lady and the Tramp
$14.95 USA/
$19.50 CAN
QXD4149
Family and Friends

For those once-in-a-lifetime events or for those people in your life you want to please with a thoughtful gift... Keepsake Ornaments create a forever memory.

A. Baby's First Christmas
   Sculpted by LaDene Votrub
   $8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
   QX6657

B. Baby’s First Christmas
   Has silver tag suitable for engraving.
   Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
   $18.95 USA / $24.50 CAN
   QX6647

C. Baby’s First Christmas
   Photo holder.
   Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
   $7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
   QX6649

D. Baby’s First Christmas
   Fine porcelain.
   Sculpted by Sue Tague
   $9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
   QX6659
   Shown enlarged for detail.
CHILD'S AGE COLLECTION

E. Baby's First Christmas
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6667

F. Baby's Second Christmas
Sculpted by John "Collin" Francis
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6669

G. Child's Third Christmas
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6677

H. Child's Fourth Christmas
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6687

J. Child's Fifth Christmas
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6679

ARTIST'S PROFILE

Tammy Haddix

"My little boy, Zachary, was only a few months old when I started working on the Baby's First Christmas Photo Holder. Anytime I look at this ornament, it brings back memories of that wonderful time in my life."
FAMILY AND FRIENDS

A. GRANDSON
Handcrafted and die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6737
Shown enlarged for detail.

B. GRANDDAUGHTER
Handcrafted and die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6739
Shown enlarged for detail.

C. SON
Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Joanne Eschrich
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6727

D. DAUGHTER
Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Joanne Eschrich
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6729

E. FOR MY GRANDMA
Photo holder.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6747

F. MY SISTER, MY FRIEND
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6749
G. Our First Christmas Together
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$22.00 USA / $28.00 CAN
QX6699
Available in October

H. Our First Christmas Together
Acrylic.
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX3207

J. Our First Christmas Together
Photo holder.
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6697

K. Our Christmas Together
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6689

L. Mom
Pressed tin.
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6717

M. Mom and Dad
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6709

N. Dad
Pressed tin.
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6719

P. Mother and Daughter
Precious metal.
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6757
A. Counting On Success
Photo holder.
Sculpted by Sharon Pike
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6707

B. Sweet Friendship
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6779

C. Handled With Care
Sculpted by Dill Rhodus
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6769

D. Special Dog
Photo holder.
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6767

E. Hello, Hello
Friendship.
Package contains set of 2 individually boxed ornaments. One design to give to a friend, another to keep for yourself.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6777

F. Godchild
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6759

G. New Home
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6347
Lifestyles and Occupations

Discover the Keepsake Ornaments that reflect the ways we spend our days—on the job or after hours. With each new year, new designs arrive to represent our changing times and pastimes.

- **H. Sweet Skater**
  Sculpted by Sue Tague
  $7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN  
  QX6579

- **J. Sundae Golfer**
  Sculpted by Sue Tague
  $12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN  
  QX6617

- **K. Outstanding Teacher**
  Sculpted by Kristina Kline
  $8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN  
  QX6627

- **L. Reel Fun**
  Sculpted by Sue Tague
  $10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN  
  QX6609

- **M. North Pole Star**
  Sculpted by Robert Chad
  $8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN  
  QX6589
  Shown enlarged for detail.
A. Surfin' the Net
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6607
Shown enlarged for detail.

B. Sew Handy
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6597

C. Military on Parade
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QX6639

D. Adding the Best Part
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6569

E. Bowling's a Ball
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6577

F. Flame-Fighting Friends
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$14.95 USA / $19.30 CAN
QX6619

G. Merry Motorcycle
Pressed tin.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6637

LIFESTYLES AND OCCUPATIONS
K. DANCE FOR THE SEASON
Sculpted by Joanne Eschrich
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6587
Shown enlarged for detail.

L. A MUSICIAN OF NOTE
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QX6567

H. SPRINKLING STARS
Sculpted by Nina Aubé
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6599

J. ANGEL IN DISGUISE
Sculpted by Nina Aubé
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6629

ARTIST'S PROFILE

Joanne Eschrich

“My daughter Jamie inspired this ornament. She was just starting ballet lessons, and I thought, ‘There needs to be an ornament for all the girls going through this experience.’ So I sat there in the lessons and sketched. I wanted to capture the exact expression of these girls. At the same time, I chose the pose to reflect a sense of movement.”
Holiday Traditions

All the treasures of the season come wrapped up in Keepsake Ornaments. From the quietly reverent to the bright and whimsical, we offer something just right for every holiday celebration. Start an annual tradition today with the gift of a Keepsake Ornament.

A. PRAISE THE DAY
   Sculpted by Sue Tague
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6799

B. NOAH'S ARK
   Sculpted by Joanne Eschrich
   $12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
   QX6809

C. CHILD OF WONDER
   Special lighting effect option with your miniature light string.
   Sculpted by Duane Unruh
   $14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
   QX6817

E. ANGEL OF HOPE
   Fine porcelain.
   Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
   $14.95 USA
   Available in the US only
   QX6339
   Available in October
   Gold Crown Exclusive

D. LITTLE CLOUD KEEPER
   Fine porcelain. Hinged box ornament opens to reveal design hidden inside.
   Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
   $16.95 USA / $22.25 CAN
   QX6877

This ornament supports the Cards for the Cure™ Hallmark Gold Crown® store program. A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this ornament will be donated to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation to fund breast cancer research and awareness.
Collector's Choice

Noted ornament collector, author and historian Clara Johnson Scroggins named The Christmas Story ornament as the 1999 Collector's Choice because as you "open this beautifully detailed ornament, the love that was born in Bethlehem's manger seems to come pouring out," she says. "Look at it from all sides. You'll find scenes from the journey to Bethlehem."

F. THE CHRISTMAS STORY Collector's Choice
Ornament opens so you can view the Holy Family hidden inside.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$22.00 USA / $28.00 CAN
QX6897

G. CROSS OF HOPE
Fine pewter with lead crystal.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
Sentiment on ornament: His Star Still Shines.
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6557

H. A TIME OF PEACE
Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6807

Clara Johnson Scroggins, author of seven editions of Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments: A Collector's Guide, started collecting Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments in their debut year of 1973. "From the very beginning, Hallmark gave us something we'd never had before—designs that are unique, year-dated and available for only a limited time," she says. Here are Clara's top picks for 1999. She bases her decision on her own tastes as well as on her knowledge of collectors' interests.

How does your list compare?

- Miniature Travel Case and BARBIE™ ornament, page 4
- Muhammad Ali, page 8
- Farm House, page 14
- Joyful Santa, page 15
- David and Goliath, page 15
- Angel of The Nativity—Madame Alexander®, page 16
- Scarlett O'Hara™, page 17
- Frosty Friends, page 19
- Rose Angel, page 21
- Pinocchio and Geppetto, page 31
- Red Barn, page 43
- Welcome to 2000, page 44
- Jazzy Jalopy, page 45
- Antique Tractors, page 47
A. MELCHIOR—THE MAGI
The Blessed Nativity Collection.
Fine porcelain.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6819
Offered in 1999, 2000

B. BALTHASAR—THE MAGI
The Blessed Nativity Collection.
Fine porcelain.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX8037
Offered in 1999, 2000

C. CASPAR—THE MAGI
The Blessed Nativity Collection.
Fine porcelain.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX8039
Offered in 1999, 2000

D. THE HOLY FAMILY
The Blessed Nativity Collection.
Fine porcelain.
Set of 3 ornaments.
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$25.00 USA / $32.00 CAN
QX6523
Offered in 1998, 1999, 2000

E. ANGEL SONG
Designed by Robert Haas
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba
$18.95 USA / $24.50 CAN
QX6939

F. JOYOUS ANGEL
Sentiment on ornament:
Félix Navidad.
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6787

G. KING MALH—THIRD KING
LEGEND OF THREE KINGS COLLECTION
Ornament complements the 1997 and
1998 Legend of Three Kings Collection.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$13.95 USA / $18.25 CAN
QX6797
Collector’s Card included
H. Wintertime Treat
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6989

J. Red Barn
Pressed tin. Ornament complements the Farm House in the Town and Country series.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX6947

K. A Joyous Christmas
Glass ball ornament.
Designed by Tracy Larsen
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QX6827

L. Let It Snow!
Fine porcelain. Light glows through a wintertime scene.
Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
$18.95 USA / $25.00 CAN
QLX7427

M. Best Pals
Sculpted by Nina Aubé
$18.95 USA / $24.50 CAN
QX6879

---

Artist's Profile

Nina Aubé

“The bird perched on Santa’s finger is especially meaningful. It’s a portrayal of my cockatiel, Opie. He can whistle TV theme shows in their entirety—and he also does Mozart! I wanted to capture Santa being entertained by his talented little friend, just like Opie entertains me.”
A. Sleddin' Buddies
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6849

B. All Sooted Up
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6837

C. Feliz Navidad Santa
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6999

D. Welcome to 2000
Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN
QX6829

E. The Snowmen of Mitford
Set of 3 ornaments.
$15.95 USA / $20.75 CAN
QX15887
Gold Crown Exclusive

F. Forecast for Fun
Handcrafted and glass.
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6869

G. Millennium Snowman
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX8059

H. Mary's Bears
Designed by Mary Hamilton
Sculpted by Sue Tague
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX5569
J. MIlk n' Cookies Express
Sculpted by Robert Chad
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QX6839

K. Jazzy Jalopy
Plays music. Uses two 1.5V button cell batteries (included).
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$24.00 USA / $30.50 CAN
QX6549

L. Spellin' Santa
Blocks turn to spell five holiday words.
Sculpted by Nello Williams
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6857

M. Playful Snowman
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6867

N. In The Workshop
Sculpted by Nina Aubé
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QX6979

P. Warm Welcome
"Flame" inside lantern appears to glow.
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
$16.95 USA / $22.25 CAN
QLX7417

Q. Kringle's Whirligig
Front wheel turns.
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QX6847

R. Jolly Locomotive
Die-cast metal and handcrafted. Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Ken Crow
$14.95 USA / $19.50 CAN
QX6859
Miniature Ornaments

Intricate, subtle details make each Keepsake Miniature Ornament a tiny work of art. From a teddy bear’s realistic hat to a nutcracker’s moving mouth to a railcar’s turning wheels, every miniature ornament is a finely crafted mini-masterpiece.

A. MERRY GRINCH-mas!
Set of 3 ornaments. Based on the Dr. Seuss™ book How the Grinch Stole Christmas!
Sculpted by Nello Williams
$19.95 USA / $25.75 CAN QXI4627
Shown enlarged for detail. Available in October

B. Locomotive and Tender
1st in the LIONEL® 746 Norfolk and Western series. Die-cast metal.
Set of 2 ornaments. Two different railcars arrive each year.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$10.95 USA / $14.25 CAN QXM4549

C. Electra-Glide®
1st in the miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Don Palmer
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN QXI6137

D. Holiday Flurries
1st in the series.
Snowmen enjoying the season’s merry flurry of activities.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN QXM4547

E. Dorothy’s Ruby Slippers
1st in The Wonders of Oz™ series.
Tiny reminders of Dorothy and her friends.
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN QXM4599

F. Seaside Scenes
1st in the series.
Designs inspired by the art of creating models in bottles.
Features coastal scenes.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN QXM4649
G. Teddy-Bear Style
3rd in the series. Arms and legs move.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QXM4499

H. Nutcracker Guild
6th in the series.
Opens and closes like a real nutcracker.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4587

J. Winter Fun With Snoopy®
2nd in the series.
Sculpted by Tracy Larsen
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4559

M. Miniature Clothespin Soldier
5th in the series. Arms move back and forth.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$4.95 USA / $7.25 CAN
QXM4579
Shown enlarged for detail.

K. Christmas Bells
5th in the series.
Handcrafted and metal.
Sculpted by Ed Seale
$4.95 USA / $7.25 CAN
QXM4489

L. Mouse King
4th in the Nutcracker Ballet series.
Sculpted by LaDene Votruba
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QXM4487

N. The Nativity
2nd in the series.
Fine pewter.
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$9.95 USA / $13.00 CAN
QXM4497

P. 1937 Steelcraft
Airflow by Murray®
Die-cast metal. Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Don Palmeter
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4477

Q. Antique Tractors
3rd in the series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4567

R. 1955 Murray® Tractor and Trailer
5th in the Miniature Kiddie Car Classics series.
Die-cast metal.
Sculpted by Don Palmeter
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4479

©1999 Murray, Inc. MURRAY® is a registered trademark of Murray, Inc.,
formerly known as The Murray Ohio Manufacturing Company.
PEANUTS®United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
THE WIZARD OF OZ® and all related characters and elements are trademarks of Turner Entertainment Co. ©1999.

All items shown actual size unless indicated.
A. WELCOME FRIENDS
3rd and final in the series.
Sculpted by Sharon Pike
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4577

B. SNOWFLAKE BALLET
3rd and final in the series.
Sculpted by Patricia Andrews
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QXM4569

C. CENTURIES OF SANTA
6th and final in the series.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$5.95 USA / $8.50 CAN
QXM4589

D. BETSEY'S PERFECT 10
BETSEY CLARK
Sculpted by Kristina Kline
$4.95 USA / $7.25 CAN
QXM4609

E. LOVE TO SHARE
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4557

G. CLASSIC BATMAN™
AND ROBIN™
Set of 2 ornaments.
Sculpted by Robert Chad
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXM4659

CREATING AN ORNAMENT
MAKING MINIATURE ORNAMENTS
To make miniature ornaments, Hallmark artists need talent, patience, and strong magnifying glasses. Sometimes an artist will spend a week or more sculpting a piece of clay or wax no bigger than a quarter.
**H. Celestial Kitty**
Fine porcelain bell
Sculpted by Nina Aubé
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4639

**J. Roll-a-Bear**
Handcrafted and die-cast metal. Wheels turn.
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$6.95 USA / $9.75 CAN
QXM4629

**K. Taz and the She-Devil LOONEY TUNES**
Sculpted by Robert Chad
$8.95 USA / $12.25 CAN
QXM4619

**L. Santa Time**
Sculpted by Duane Unruh
$7.95 USA / $10.75 CAN
QXM4647

**M. Victorian Angel**
MINIATURE TREE TOPPER
Sculpted by Joyce Lyle
$12.95 USA / $17.00 CAN
QXM4293
Actual size is 3½" x 2¼"

---

**ALL ITEMS SHown ACTUAL SIZE UNLESS INDICATED.**

---

**DECORATING IDEA**

**Miniature Tree**
Make the holidays portable! Decorate a tabletop tree with Keepsake Miniature Ornaments, then take it to a college dorm room, retirement home or any place a full-sized tree won't fit. Mitford trees, about 17" high, will be available at participating Hallmark Gold Crown® stores.
Decorating Ideas

If you love Keepsake Ornaments, why only use them a few weeks a year? Let these decorating and gift ideas spark your own imaginative uses for Keepsake Ornaments this holiday season and all year ’round.

A. Revved-Up Wreath
Turn an ordinary auto air filter into a high-performance wreath! Start your wreath with vehicles from this year’s collection.

B. Candy Christmas
Who says trees have to be made of wood? This “peppermint pine” is just the thing to show off some of your sweetest Keepsake Ornaments, like NORTH POLE STAR found on page 37.

C. Hot Chili!
A chili bowl, some spices and a Keepsake Ornament are the “fixins” for a great gift. For featured ornament see page 22.

D. Instant Greenery
A carefully concealed pipe cleaner is all it takes to swag some greenery adorned with Keepsake Ornaments to your furniture. Look for KRINGLE’S WHIRLIGIG on page 45.

In your 1999 Keepsake Ornament Dream Book, we have included an assortment of ideas and suggestions for your Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments that might help you with your own holiday decorating. In the photographs, we may have used props and other decorative items that are not for sale from Hallmark. In addition, some photographs may include ornaments from our previous years’ collections that no longer are available at retail.
This year marks the 25th anniversary of Merry Miniatures® figurines. These fun and charming characters are proof that great gifts can come in small packages.

Christmas at Pooh's House

The first of these four delightful figurines will be introduced at Hallmark Gold Crown® stores. Each delightful character is $4.95 with any Disney or Hallmark purchase. They will be offered as follows, allowing you to build your collection during a three-week period.

**Week One**
- A. Winnie the Pooh
  - $4.95 USA / $6.25 CAN
  - QRP 8509

- B. Piglet on Base
  - $4.95 USA / $6.25 CAN
  - QRP 8507

**Week Two**
- C. Eeyore
  - $4.95 USA / $6.25 CAN
  - QRP 8519

- D. Tigger
  - $4.95 USA / $6.25 CAN
  - QRP 8527

**Week Three**

**A. ANNIVERSARY EDITION**
Set of 2 figurines. Sculpted by Tammy Haddix
- $12.95 USA / $16.25 CAN
  - QFM 8529

**B. FAVORITE FRIENDS**
Set of 2 figurines. Sculpted by Kristina Kline
- $8.95 USA / $11.25 CAN
  - QFM 8537

**C. A Kiss for You—HERSHEY'S**
3rd and final in the HERSHEY'S series.
Set of 3 figurines. Sculpted by Katrina Bricker
- $12.95 USA / $16.25 CAN
  - QFM 8497

©1999 Hershey Foods Corporation. Trademarks used under license, Hallmark license.
For nearly 100 years, Lionel trains have delighted kids and collectors with beautiful trains of exceptional detail.

Now, Hallmark is proud to offer Great American Railways™, a line of scale replicas of Lionel originals, vintage tin train depots and tin signs featuring reproductions of Lionel artwork. All of this and more is available at Hallmark Gold Crown® stores.

◊ A. LIONEL® 773 HUDSON
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
5th and final in the 20th Century series.
Comes with display base and acrylic cover.
19” L x 3⅜” W x 4⅝” H.
$125.00 USA / $160.00 CAN
QHT7807

◊ B. LIONEL® 671 TURBINE
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
4th in the 20th Century series.
Comes with display base and acrylic cover.
16” L x 3⅜” W x 4⅝” H.
$115.00 USA / $145.00 CAN
QHT7806

◊ C. OCEANSIDE DEPOT
10” L x 5⅜” W x 5⅜” H.
$65.00 USA / $81.00 CAN
QHT3501
The miracle of flight has captivated people throughout time. This year, Hallmark celebrates the evolution of air travel with a brand new collection: Legends in Flight™. Including everything from the Wright Flyer to modern-day jets, these die-cast scale replicas are an ideal gift for anyone fascinated with flight.
A. 1941 Garton® Field Ambulance
Sculpted by Chris Webb
$65.00 USA /
$81.00 CAN
QHG9049

It's never too late to own a pedal car! With Hallmark's Kiddie Car Classics you can revisit your youth and enjoy some priceless memories. Pedal on down to your local Hallmark Gold Crown® store to see the entire "showroom" of die-cast, scale replica pedal cars and tricycles as well as other Kiddie Car gifts. In no time, it will seem like you are a kid again!

B. 1951 Hopalong Cassidy™ Velocipede
$48.00 USA /
$60.00 CAN
QHG6325

C. 1950 Murray® General
Numbered Edition.
$50.00 USA /
$62.00 CAN
QHG9051

All replicas are approximately 1:6 scale of originals.
D. "CINDER SAYS..."
3rd and final in the
Bill's Boards series.
$30.00 USA / 
$38.00 CAN
QHG3621

E. CALL BOX &
FIRE HYDRANT
2-piece set.
$25.00 USA / 
$31.00 CAN
QHG3618

F. "CINDER" & "ELLA"
Dalmatians
2-piece set.
$15.00 USA / 
$19.00 CAN
QHG3619

G. FIRE STATION #1
Sculpted by Linda Sickman
$70.00 USA / $88.00 CAN
QHG3617

H. FLAGPOLE
$20.00 USA / 
$25.00 CAN
QHG3620

J. 1941 STEELCRAFT BY
MURRAY FIRE TRUCK
Numbered Edition.
Sculpted by Don Palmeter
$60.00 USA / 
$75.00 CAN
QHG9042
Hallmark

School Days

If you grew up in the '50s, '60s or '70s, you were probably one of millions of kids who carried a tin lunch box to and from school. Whether it was Star Trek™ or Scooby-Doo™, your lunch box was a prized possession.

Now you can recapture those school-time memories with Hallmark’s School Days Lunch Boxes™.

A. 1960s Star Trek™
   Numbered Edition.
   $10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
   QHM8810

B. 1970s Snow White
   Numbered Edition.
   $10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
   QHM8814

C. 1973 Super Friends™
   Numbered Edition.
   $10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
   QHM8815

D. Scooby-Doo™
   Numbered Edition.
   $10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
   QHM8818

Designs available but not shown:

Looney Tunes Rodeo
Numbered Edition.
$10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
QHM8805

1950s Donald Duck
Numbered Edition.
$10.95 USA / $14.75 CAN
QHM8806

All characters, related names and indicia are trademarks of DC Comics.

Scooby-Doo™ and all related characters and elements are trademarks of Hanna-Barbera ©1998.

Cartoon Network™ and logo are trademarks of Cartoon Network, Inc. ©1998.

© & ® 1998 Paramount Pictures. All rights reserved.

Star Trek and related marks are trademarks of Paramount Pictures. Hallmark authorized user.

©Disney

Looney Tunes®, characters, names and all related indicia are trademarks of Warner Bros.
©1998

These 75% scale replicas are strictly decorative. Each measures approximately 6” x 5”.
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At Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments, our people bring great talent and skill to every new creation—and they are encouraged to follow their inspiration wherever it leads. At the same time, they love hearing from collectors. If you've got a comment, please pass it along!

Join The Club

As a member of the Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Collector's Club, you'll join people who like ornaments and love to share their enthusiasm. Your $22.50 (USA) membership includes:

- Three Club-exclusive 1999 Santa's Workshop Membership Ornaments offered exclusively to Club members—a $30 value
- The opportunity to purchase three exclusive Club Edition Ornaments
- Invitations to attend special members-only collector's events
- Four issues of our Collector's Courier newsletter
- The annual Dream Book, plus other Keepsake Ornament and Hallmark Collectibles brochures, mailed directly to you
- A personalized membership card

Purchase a 2- or 3-year membership and you'll also receive an exclusive and adorable teddy bear ornament to complement your 1999 membership ornaments.

To join, please call 1-800-523-5839 or fill out the application on the next page.
An instant memory,
a gift for the ages,
a symbol of love,
an investment in life.